iNextday he performed the operation, by pushing in a large lancet into the middle ?f the perineum, a few lines distant from the os coccygis ; be passed it an inch deep towards the sacrum without meeting with the rectum* After stopping the bleeding he renewed the puncture, but without effect, although nearly two inches deep. He felt, however, the bladder through the wound, and also the hypogastric arteries pulsating.
He bad now recourse to a pliaryngotome, with a bent and somewhat broad tube. This was pushed fully two inches deep, and entered the rectum; a clyster was immediately administered, which brought away gpme meconium. By the use of clysters and setons retained in the wound, the child rapidly recovered, so that, by the seventh day from the operation, the discharge per anum followed naturally; and, when ?een some time afterwards, it was in good heath, and free from any disturbance in the functions of the rectum. In cases where the imperfora- 
